
DHARLEY HERZOG
mjDSON ON RAMPAGE;

PENN CREWS IDLE

Suakcrs JUnKing iteaay lor
trip to Seattle Alter Knees

at Poughkeepsle,

xtmincnrsiE, N. Y., June 2t.--

i..i. rred Davis In Philadelphia to- -

K completing plans 'or the Intended

HO tt the rnnoiviiiit mon uihiu iu
Kittle, July 17 here teems no doubt
ffit that the qunKers win go west tne
Friday following1 the regatta here, whnl-!&- r

be the position of the crew In this
Wm. All the men In the eight are able
B 1L. .1 ,. rn lliH 4Hitni ...LI..!.

fl Include n view of the Fnnama-racl- -t

V. A.ulntt nn llio return linmo.
Rti l positively stated Cornell and
LLlr ... -.-111 . Uln il I..I. -- ..JnjlumDia win mii i "" " mm
jfjrvarcl Is not now In n position to t,

henco Penn will ho tho only crew
Bins from wic i.i'Another rougn any kepi an inc crews
Si. . niiiiliitn Milt, lYinrtilno- nn n ntinll

guid not llvo on tho Hudson. Ponn's
with Spent me tune iixinif iiih rigKings
tt- - ...1 it.nl T lilt..,.., vr. - ,..
ifid announueu mm ""vmiuin .iu. I, in
it year" row nntl "no "na rowing mis
t until sickness knocked li(m out last

b.. .... It nnml ahnnn nrraln n.il ,.,,, I.t

fSon the Job today Hunter, No. 2, In
t .Il.l ...Ml t.n KI.J ...J...jlf UTesnwiii ui&ki, tviii uj icoivu Luuuy,

KKhe has been troubled with bolls. C.
iwjKCronciiuQrK, iiu it hi iiiu v.oiumoia
Bunlor crew, wan elected Its captain this

Horning.

fffilSSEN HAS FOOT

OF FIELD AT OTTAWA

EpSedy Aiiimal Outruns Big
Field Clancey Earns Spurs

hiter Great Ride.

rco&NAuanT PAnic. Ottawa, can.,
i June 21.

Mfdlssen. Cartlev and Lady Spendthrift
finished In the order named In tho first
Jrent hero today Tho race was for

and up, selling, maiden Jockeys,
ft 6 furlongs. J. Clancy earned his
ipors bn Meissen

RFirst race, fim, lor nntl up, sen-- .
MiMan Inrliiii s tt filflnnnn flaiAn lAHl(it L.IUV umJ Dt ' t"ttp.a iMrioci n i'i

1M, R. Jarboc 4 to 1, ! to 1, oen (ocona;Ujj Spendthrift, 1)8. AlcClrary. i to t, 8 to r.
ftio o mirn, jure. iu , jri.n ucHn,
lAnA n.. Ciemr. Cntitila Jean. Last Snark and
miter Kka alo inn

BiCC'S MISERABLE
'FIELDING HELPS YANKS

Tonllnufil from I'ork Oho
Owrlng. Mclnnls doubled to left, scor-lln- x

Strunk. Malscl threw out Conway.
On run, two lilts, no errors.

riFTH IXNING.
PIpd out, Malone to Mclnnls. Mclnnln

Knocked Cree's drive down and beat him
the bag. HartzeU tiled to Strunk. No

mica, no hits, no errors.
alone lined to High Kopr was hit

mUhe back by n Ditched ball. Di easier
Rtlkea. Walsh doubled to right, scoring
Kepf, Dressier stopping nt third. Strunk

walked, filling the bases. Lapp walked,
orturg urcsslfcf noino. orarfng forced
.ipp to Bauman, unassisted. He had

easy double plaj, but Plpn muffed his
irow, ahd Oldrlng reached first, while
fjlih and Strunk scored. Bauman throw

Mclnnls. Four runs, one hit. onn
ftrror.

SIXTH INNING
IfflntCAV fl1YtAflr nn,1mn' wn..HjMH--.......nrf aww.s UUUIIIUH O blUUIlMCi,
--. " tu 3CI.WMU. JUJ II1IUW UUt
Nunamaker, nauman golnff to third.
I.ms louicu to .MCinnis. mgn went

BWm, one rror.
LLvontvav fanned. Malnnn fBnnori Tnnf

EjSt out to Plpp, unassisted. No runs,
Jhlts, no errors.

V SEVENTH INNING.
HPjeklnnmnrh f1l.H in Pomitnc itrnt..i
IWfled to left. Malsol stolo Bccond.IP fanned. Creo beat out an Infield

,Wir ..wo tmiitu aiauiillci, ttalJJ tu
fcopf. No runs, two hits, no errors.

Kw mea to iiartzell. Walsh
Kia.-- vl iruion niuio secona. uauman. . ....llhtAIV n... D. --- .r M1. oHunn, unian going- to tnirci.ppp fouled to Cree. No runs, no hits, no

VIS.

EIGHTH INNING.
HliiriZAil arrnnlr nt TtmiMiiH hkj

lfi;n&maker flled to Walsh. No runs, no
b.. no errors.

Vldnni; WnH DnfA nt, TT...lrlnnn,ifli..
E throw. Mclnnls doubled to left.
gsyfing uianng. Dnvles batting for Con- -
v; "t'M ittiiiicu, dciiuii uitiiuiK tor
Malone. Mclnnls wont to third on a

a oau Kcliang was purposely
EMa. IVIth ono strike on Kopf Murphy
KfPtaCCd lllm nt thn Vint Rnhanv afrl

pond. Murphy fanned. Lajole batting
ai" ot iiressier. i'ecklnpaugh made a
H stop of LaJole'B tlrlvo nnd threw

el1 OUt at first. Drift run. nnn lilt nna
ttnbr.

WTES AND COMMENT
I ON NATIONAL PASTIME
US Cllhn rva at It nirali. D.Um

pultt. and Phelan hit home run. yestei
l nu ueai tno woagcrs. urooKiyn is
Per club that has had a hard time In
ni.

tms fans think It la remarkable that;
pany homo runs have been made by
Phillies and Cubs In tho last eighti There Is nothing remarkable

It when one considers that drives
int nrid in both parka and to left
in mis city go tor home runs v.nen

fouia be easy outs In almost any
Park In either league.

f Dale seems to have the Phillies
u? mrcy Except for the slight flare-jJ- n

the ninth Inning yesterday, the
nave oeen unable to ao anything

l J.UH In three games.

ny of the fans are under the im
juv mill jjaie is a youneaier, um

m itui mu lie IB riDSa iu ur uvet
Pjl of age. and spent seven years
a int.... aI u.l ra.4..B.. T ..ml..

W ft year ot two ago In a smaller

ether southoaw humbled Detroit yea- -
Y ITnlesa Detroit can arrange Its

order somewhat different for
iw Ditchers. thv will have a hard

atlckilllt un In th nn Wcllman
them out with four hits yesterday.

Jjolf Semifinals at Paterson
pN N J June SI --WU. a tU14
opwn to four pUywt. toe eemlflaele

JUU Phi. mnlwWa Burl "'" " J hiT
erojui t tSa Belts of the North Jr." Sank Hurt, end mesaaed toJli with a Men of 0 up auod.3 5J't rovd lb- - vteter over Wltliamt. j up end 1 to a

ttUng Red4y Fights Saylw
IOBK jun, Redd WJi,mmwiia iBarnvSa will sutvt

ajica Hi, lot) bolr from ihe Heft
I "a ii slant at UM 01mllc Clufc,

. -- " I'Jt U Bin Youaa Ml
i th M.iam ctumploa Hue WH!., iha tlOa hsldsr.

EVENTTtfft T,1?Tini?Tj,DntrA'rtY-r- t -

MAYBE TRADED
"WHEN

CONWAY, GEORGETOWN COLLEGE STAR,
PLAYS THIRD FOR THE ATHLETICS

King
h'ield Position

A little neiu blood tt fne Kne-u-

A Iltflo bit more on (Ao side, ,

Mav help to brace up the Athletics
And touphen tho Elephant's Mile;

But, even though vfc(orj's laurels
Their efforts to win should not croion.

The Mackmen have this cotijojatfoii
Then cannot get much farther down.

By BLEECHER
SHIBE PAHK. Philadelphia, June 21.

Radical changes took place ut Shlbe Park
today In tho first line defense of the Mack-me- n

Just like Field Marshal Donovan led

his seven-ln-a-ro- Yanks to battle against
the White Elephants. Barry, whose hand
was Injured Saturday, was not there when
play started, Kopf. commonly yclept
King, holding down tho shortstop Job.
And at third base was a young man to
whom a rank Injustice has been done,
although he may not know It: a young
man Intended as Mister Conway, which Is

said to bo his real name. When Malono,
of second buse, first appeared, lit. was
called Mister Ityan. Why shouldr it Con-

way, who halls from Georgetown, have
had similar Introductory

Why shouldn't ho be labelod
or O'Hara for a few days beforo the
brutal truth came out? Anyhow, he
wasn't

There also was a shake-up- , so called,
In the batting order. Mister Conway be-

ing ao much of an unknown quantity to

bat In second place. Strunk got that
position, Conway batting six. The
new youngster didn't seem to be as
nervous us King Lear, his predecessor,
who had two tries at third base and then

transportation elsewhere towas given
gain and confidence.

All things considered. It Ties a good

crowd. The bleachers were almost flltea..... ii.t miimv11 nit nlso held aano. ine wis i.iw.w - i

few lucrative thousands, as you might
say, The day was Ideal after the swelter

CONN AUGHT PARK
ENTRIES FOR TOMORROW

JSW, for andFirst race, purie

lf0a)!loa!i.' 110, Harrmana, US. a)Coupled.

l(W. Clrtc nnail, 10T; Matrix, lOT. wruin,
Ro'i W 1 Cab 110; R Water. 111.

-t- iife-'audy BDlrltiue. "u, i?u'Ji"J.. . Hn 104. Roamary

&? R,ad,.dT07eUKyIn'l1o7. CWetatW.

iMMaitt. 09. Haarthatoeo.

SnJf i!wi Duke or Chaater, 108. Byaaaie.
vYi-l-

" rJliDO. tor yr-old and up.
-- .rV".rfu!ft H.o. 'UrTJ5" o T.p
16.. Andre P.y ffil.Iial tc

W- - ,S: SiZ?:. , i.
JUNIOR GOLFERS TO PLAY

SeWvd Annual ToaWwiU Start at
Bala Thur8dy.

PUUi
Coiury Club. Sata. J--

It, X a&i M.

uimwiHW

1,u""--
-

A FELLER NEEDS A

ing weather of last week. Returning to
the subject of crowds, their bUo at Shlbo
Pnrk Is showing steady Improvement, nnd
It looks as though fandom Is going to
give Mack somo recognition beforo the
season ends.

Rube Bressler. who holds the distinc-
tion of being fully as erratic In his de-
livery as any pitcher Mack has, was
selected to hurl in the first game of tho
double-edge- d fray today.

In the first Innings ho mnde a season's
record, passing but ono Yankee player.
This must have caused Wyckoff, Bush,
ct al. to turn green with envy.

Tho Yanks started to score In the third
Inning. Their first run coming in on a
sacrlllce fly that Oldrlng got nfter a
hard run, and tho second on n Texas
leaguer that Malono might huo had If
ho hadn't slipped. Unfortunately he did
slip.

Keating, the Yankee hurler, one of
the clan surnamed Ray, was the choice
of Wild 'William Donovan, and he started
well In the A's half of the third ho
fanned Kopf and Bressler.

The Mackmen got started In their half
of the third Inning, when Strunk singled,
went to third on two successive outs and
scored on Mclnnls' double Unfortunate-
ly they didn't keep It up and one lone
run was the best they could do.

All that had gone before was forgotten
in the eighth, when Mack sent out an
army of pinch hitters, thus, Davles.
Schang. Murphy and Lajole But they
couldn't get the wallop to break the tie.

Walsh went to third, Oldrlng to short,
Lajole to second, Davles to left field,
Strunk In centre and Murphy to right.
Bush took up the pitching burden.

Walsh promptly made a. beautiful stop
and then threw the ball Into tho stands
If his throw had been merely wild,
recklnpaugh could have gone to third
As It was, under the rules, he got but
one extra base.

Jamaica Race Program
for Tomorrow's Meeting

Flrit rara. for and up, aalllnr, cl

108 Patrick S.. lOtj Batlwy.
ru.nah. 111). B.pul.eda, 110, Mr.

bnltxa. 107. And. 110. Vrthreck, 110.

for and up aallln.
fSrlonV--Co- y. 110. 'Oroluoa.0

103, 113.JSallop. 110. Hurakan. 108.
107, 110 ,,..,,.

Third race, for 1 year-old- a and loi.not won at rotetlnj. 1 rn llea-W- eai

T0 iiat 108, llaiaaao, 100 Flylntr Fairy, iu.
Fourth raca, for lUllaa. tha'Ro...

dlT 5 furtonaa-iMl- aa 101. Gra.p,
Undrla. 09 VMau. UT: Maiachlta. lOii

ilS Set fc & handtcap.
aaUllur H mllaa-Woo- dan Sis. 1W i Dart-wort-

07 Saratoga. H. AmiW, 119, Wr--

,08lStnMra-CeU'trovf.ol-
d. and up. aoltlnr.

lf-l-
i 108: Napihya, lK

110, Sir William Joiuuen, 112l
?alRMkin. lW. Valanttoa. HO.SK Bry- -

BUSINESS 3IEN AND ELKS

WILL SEE BIO BIKE RACE

Membere gf Phila. and Newark Clubs

Reserve saata at --uoturarome.

of the City Bw.ea Men'n
aibTottm city, aad ttu Wtai Club, of

""-V- . A-j-
-. Bnuu. Motordrome for

M.Z. IH9 i frill tf i"" ' - - -

Tkumtay P4glt, whan a wmUe mtor
noitaa rase vim """"T,r7,- -

CarwM. UU 1 OMK will
ooaupete.

Dashwa Kaitk Piratea in 12 InHlBgi

cnsctisu &-j-ai

Connie Made Has Weak Line-U- p Against Nciv York Yanks in
Today's Donblc-Hcad- er Kopf Switched to

Short in Barry's Absence.

advantages?
McGonlgle

number

experience

&Vtey

3Ulu7

xiiflifliirmAt MONDAY, JTTNB 2T,

GOLF AND TENNIS NEWS
FRIEND"

REVOKE AND GRANDE

IN GARDEN'S OPENING

Quaker City and Fairmount
Closed This Week Mack vs.

Tendler at Broadway.

The Garden A. C. 3d street and Olrard
avenue, will bo Inaugurated for the
ummir under tho auspices of Frank

(Pop) O'Brien, local referee, tonight, with
Eddlo Revolro and Sailor Charloy Grande
appearing In the final fracas. Young
Jnck Toland and Ous Lewis, two promis-

ing bantams, will appear In the semi.
Tho program follows:
Flrt boutloe Tub-- r, 10th Ward, . Freddy

Goodman Soutnaaile.
DA-- .. ... i.'...!!.. xrnllAn Tllnhmnnrl........., . M.
H VU UUUL 1..". O ...Ml......Johnny Carr, 20tb Word
Third bout K O. oaek FarrelU 17th Ward,

vs Krankla Hart, iilh Ward.
Semlwlndup-O- ui r.wl Houthwark. v.

Young Jack lolanl, 11th Ward.
Wlnilmn-Ed- dle Rolr. ISth Ward, va.

Sailor Grand-- . Vallcjo. Cal.
Besides tho Olympla nnd National clubs,

two other arenas will remain dark this
week. Promoter Nusblckel Is having al-

terations made at the Quaker City Club,
while Marcus Williams says he will close
the Fairmount for two weeks or so,

of the warm weather.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS LAST WEEK

AMERICAN LEAOUB

s Is a j 3 2 I
, i . j s r :

Athlctlca 1 ; J 0 2 10

Boiton 4 11 .? 5 si
Cla
Detroit

aland J J 0O13!
Vn tvia ..! ,111 17 0 7 9

Bt Loul. 11 ; 1" ?1
Wayhlnalon a S 3 8 T IS

NATIONAL. LEAOUE
0 J 5 2 111SKpuVn": ::.::: a ; ; i 2 : g y

Cincinnati rSaaJso'aNew Tork !?2J?S2?nPhlladalphla IJIJJJliSFlltaburgh
8t lula . 0 1 - B oal

FBD-R- I.EAOUB
pernor. '. ...... J J i i J Jrf
esay-::::- : j J

's '
gjgf::?;;;;:; 1 : 1 1 1 & & B

Indleataa did not play.

WnAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

KATIONAI, J.KAOUK
Won. It. P.O. Un. Loie,

Chlraso . aa al figfl

St. fouls as sa Jisa
riillllca . 28 t3 ,au .881 .839
PUUburrli JIOO ,810 .4 0

Itottou . . ft S8 .463
llrookljm 1 29 431
Now Vork tl 28 .417 ,

Clnolnnall - - Jl Z7 .1ST

Not aahcdulad.
AMHHICAN I.EA0UE.

M en. Ijiat. l'ct. 11 In. Iae. Split.
Cfaieaae 37 w 619... 1 .609 t.8 tJS .M(
D.lralt . . .31 tl J588

fork . , M " .818
HabVka . . U MO .80 i.0 .800

ClaTcUnU .. l SI .398
St. Louis ... (0 84 .370 . . .

.Vs'i

Nat aehadidad. tWIa two, tteae two.

LEAGUE
Won. Let. P.O. Win. Xe.

.383

.1183

Ml
33T

ISE...-..- 8 ff w
.481
.11

HERZOG TO BE TRADED

IN BIG DEAL, IS REPORT1

Thrce-Cornerc- d Transfer Ru-
mored for Cubs, Giants and
Reds Cincinnati's Chances.

Manager Hrrrog Is doomed to meet the
fate of his many predecessors, If reports
from Cincinnati of a proposed deal that
will Involve throe clubs are true. The
story Is that Herxop nnd cm .,,. ,....

- a - v.. ..mi:. AVjr
Wlngo are slated for the Cuba; ntchcr
Cheney. Catcher Archer and Outfielder
Schulte are to go to the Giants, and that
the Reds will get Outfielder Murray,
Pitcher Stroud and Infletder Bralnerd, In
addition to Jack Hendricks, of the Indian-apol- li

American Association Club, as
manager.

If tho proposed deal goes through It
will greatly benefit Chlongo, as Manager
Breanahan feeis that wlUi a good short-sto- p

tho Cuba are almost suro pennant
winners, while Wlngo will add strength
behind the bit, rs Archer has not shown
anvthlne HIia lila nlrl.iim. rAm .ui .

Now lork Is llgurlng In the deal because
McUraw Is wpiik In the catching depart-
ment, and besides figures prove that un-
der his handllrg Cheney wilt prove amore consistent winner than ho has atChicago.

Judged by the owners of tho Cincinnati
Club, Kcrzog has not proved a bucccss as
i manager, and, as the Reds have Btead-ll- y

gone back until they have touched
bottom, tho oumrs think It an oppor-
tune time to get rid of him with tho leastpossible howl ftom the supporters of tho
tenm. The signing of Hendricks, one of
tho most succosiful minor league mana-
gers In the country, Is expected to moke
Cincinnati fans forgot the loss of thoplayers.

ETRUSCAN IS FIRST

AT JAMAICA COURSE

Ahara, Favorite, Beaten in
Clever Fashion Mr. Specs,
Long Shot, Is Third.

JAMAICA, N. Y., Juno 21. Etruscan,
with Buxton up, won the opening

race at six furlongs, with Ahara sec-
ond and Mr. Specs third.

Tho summaries:
First raw, for and up, nurie tuu,

fl furlongar.lruican, 107, Uuxton, 0 to .',to 10. '2 In .1. won. Ahara. ll'J. Mic.h.v lit
to r, 0 to 3, 1 to 2, acoond: Mr. Bpcca, llfl.
lliirllnwimc. 15 to 1. B to 1, 3 to 1. third,
Time, I III 5 Orapohot, Fuijy Wumv, lice- - ,
Ihoitn. High Tide and Prairie alio ran

Second aco, for 100 added. S
furloniia Tea Caddy, 105. Uuxton, n to 1, II to
?!.? 9 sa n' uy Ueavena, 107, Falrbrothcr.10 to 1, 2 to 1, 3 to a. aecond. Prince of Como.
110, Warrington. ,1 to, 5, out. third Time.
1 01 3 Tlng-n-lln- g and Kilmer alio ran.

TRAVERS AND OUIMET
GOLFERS OF A KIND

By GRANTLAND RICE

Lines to J. D. Travcrs
Then said your glory day was spun;
That you had known your final run;
In short they toMspered you were done.

No more, thought they, the deadly sptn
That pushed the pill against the pin,
And then the putt that pumped U in.

No more the jigger shot the flelo
A streak of white against the blue,
To flop down for a simple Two.

Once you could give the ball a cuff;
Once you could bang 'em from the rough;
Once you were there with all the Stuff.

And so they mourned your vanlahed fame.
And faded glory of your game,
And softly murmured, "WAat a sAome"

But through It all they overlooked
The foot that while you sliced or hooked
Your Ooosg was Scorched but never

Cooked.

Aye, they forgot that at the call
Of later fame amid the thrall
Your Eye was always On The Ball.

And summing up your latest start,
WAere no one flranfrf you a part
They overlooked the Fighting Heart.

The W'st has two entries against one
for the Kast In tho A. I pennant race,
but with tho return of Joe Wood the KaBt
has a powerful entry In the Red Sox.
It has been six years since a Western
club won a pennant In the American
League, and while both White Sox and
Tigers are hustling with rare vigor, they
have a harder ball club to beat out than
most folks figure them to have. Carrlgan
has the material to finish first. It Is
merely a matter now of moulding this
material Into a harmonious drive over the
rest of the route.

Another Intersections! Melee
It has been five years since the West at-

tached a pennant In the National League
back In 1910, when the Old Cubs shot

their final bolt. The West has at least
one strong entry here In Chicago and an
outside chance with St. Louis.

But so long as the Braves can linger
within easy reach of the top, with Evers
out and the pitching staff rickety, they
must be figured with the best chances
from July on, when they are due to ab-

sorb a normal amount of pink back In
their conditions or systems.

A Rose by Any Other Appellation
It matters not at all to me
If you should call him Lajo-s- t;

Or it you hail this clouting boy
In simple syllables Lajoy;
And. too, ce ne ma trouble- pas,
To hear one bcokon him Lajwah;
This guy by any other name
Would !us the same.

(Freckles),

Winning Philosophy
While Francis Oulmet's golf wasn't

iiulte so good, or nearly so good as tt
generally Is. In the recent open champion-
ships, his rare philosophy was still better
tho.n par.

"I played badly," ha said, "but I could
have played worse. But that part of It
didn't matter. I bad a corking good time,
whtsh ts what I Play golf for. I don't
ever want to win another onamplonshlp if
losing one Is aging to spo" my week- - Vor
sometimes yjffn win and sometimes
you aan't, htTOfln the end you generally
get what la ffalng."

"When you are at the top of your
game," a4ded Oulwat, "the game plays
itsolf. A4 when you are not at the top

of your gama you are not gofng to win,

awl It la iferae than foolish to frtt or
bother about it, alaoe there la otMns to

be done " w v ntm r a"
j

Canadian Oarsman Killed in War
TOROirTO, Jus St - Tb m 4 !

Ftuk TBewWa. aC l Third Battalia, adda
ssauiw fc tt roil of tna naratc i
tbVAite-i- ut Rowing Club who tova ilvt-- u

knuifcluKUane woo tiii.vi, ,v.
.die at cell" Lt yr tie irw fur w--

ASttft.

101B;

ON DISPLAY

Ledger Central
THIS WEEK

Nearly 2200 Photographs of Penn-

sylvania Children Entered in

Ledger's Child Welfare Contest

! V
E. v flO: Mly . s

WILLIAM H. ASHDRIDQE
1610 Westmoreland St..

Philadelphia. Pa.

jmrji n5 .t',Seft'.! .J5i"tj ytt&jimiif i

I

WILLARD R. GRAHAM, JR.
7424 Sproguo SL,
Mt. Alry.-Pbll- a.

a1msvv
lahciaaB8e?wajK i

s

'
if"! riw

CHARLE8 8. PARKER, JR.
1227 W. Hilton St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

joH
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ANNETTE FRANCES
SKINNER

124 I'elham Road

mu

The
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W. T. O.MAHAM

1016 Shalford Avenue,
Melroso Park, Pa.

iM flKi

SARA CON0TANCE GOSLIN
.. Chelten Avenue.

Qermantown.
.1 'llrtl v--

i M1')

7F 1f

.' --T Z. ' 7i R S

3m .:. :j

ROPERT FINCH ALLEN
6323 McCallum St.,
Oermantown, Pa.

--HHHlteHKeaHiBPWm

HAWAR SMITH

T '

The above were selected at random

as illustrative of the character of this
beautiful and interesting collectionof
childhood pictures.

List of Gold Medal
Winners and Pictures'
of the Judges appeared in

SUNDAY'S

PUBnUdME&EEDGER
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